Women’s Soccer Picks Up Strong Win Over Rival Lewis and Clark 1-0

Snapping a long losing drought against Illinois rival Lewis and Clark, the St. Louis Community College - Meramec women’s soccer team outlasted the host Trailblazers 1-0 Saturday (Sept. 22). It was the Magic’s first win over Lewis and Clark in five years.

Freshman forward Meghan Thomas (Kennedy) scored the game’s solo tally for the victory. It was the second win in eight days by a 1-0 score in which Thomas booted in the game-winner (Johnson County on Sept. 15.) Thomas leads the team in scoring with five goals and two assists.

Sophomore goalie Hayley Fox (Lindbergh) earned her third shutout of the year, stopping ten shots.

A day later, an injury-laden and leg weary Meramec squad played to a 0-0 stalemate through double overtime with cross-town nemesis St. Louis C.C. - Forest Park.

The Magic, at 5-2-1, next face Southwestern Illinois on Saturday at Meramec in a 1:00 contest. SWIC handed Meramec a 4-1 defeat in their opening game of the season Sept. 1.